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Ik- presented for redemption. A curious clause on the same subject took the trouble to
seriously amend it. In its original form this clause 
read :

never
feature is found in the old Provincial notes. 
Though these were sujiersedcd at confederation in 
18(17 by the issues of the Dominion, and though "Ml That much uncertainty, expense and delay would he 

. ,, i avoided If some portion of his Majesty's prerogative to
they have not lieeti issued since, they still conic j Kran, Npvelal leave to appeal In eases where there exists 
str o-cdiin? in for redemption forty years after- no right of appeal were, under definite rules and reside- 
sir.iMV'i h 1 , . . 1 lions delegated to the discretion of the local courts"

I he amount of Provincial notes outstand-
41st October, igo6, was $28,1(17. Between 

that date and pith April, ng>7, some $28 came in 
and were redeemed. Also in the case of the old 
$5 $10 and $20 issued by the Dominion, redemp
tion still goes on though none have been put out ! understanding as to the real intentions of the Con

ference upon the most essential features of the 
question. Our own conviction is that the "right" 
of ap|leal to His Majesty the King m Council, will 
not lie much of a right if it can tie taken away

wards, 
ing on 1'his was amended by striking out the all im

portant concluding words : “delegated to the dis
cretion of the local courts." As the resolution now- 
stands it is rather difficult to arrive at any clear

for many years.
The large notes are, of course, held nearly al- 

igether by the banks. Practically the whole 
fluctuation of the Dominion circulation occurs in 

When the banks increase their cash reserves

ti

from any British subject by local courts. Then if 
it is desirable as the resolution affirms, that there

them
by accumulating legal tenders the Dominion's cir- I

and when they reduce their | should lie uniform rights of appeal among all
colonial subjects it naturally follows, that only 
one authority can prescribe the conditions upon 
which access may tic had to this the highest court 

<11 40th April, while the April bank of a peal in the Empire, and that is obviously the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council itself

< illation increases, 
holdings the circulation contracts. It is interesting 

that the Government figures show an ex
ila Dominion note circulation of over

to note
pansu hi m 
$2,22?i,noo 
statement indicates an increase 111 the bank hold

over $2,775,-ol Dominion notes amounting to .V* „•*mgs
(M

APRIL BANK STATEMENT.

Current loans and discounts 111 Canada show a
JUDICIAL COMMITTEE OF THE PRIVY 

COUNCIL.
THE continued increase for April, liemg over $7,1*10,001 

greater than at the end of March, and well on to 
$iiMi,(M*i,i*io greater than at April jo, ngit 

lb - I'nitcd King- continued heavy demand upon the banks for husi- 
llie idnuriltv I ,u‘ss purposes is also reflected in the decrease in 

call and short loans, lx>th in and outside t atiada.

The discussion by the lm|*rial Conference
the right enjoyed liv British subject

COII-
1 he

< e ruing
throughout the Empire except in 
tloni and even there 111 apjieals fr<
and ecclesiaslK.il courts , of u|>|Kulmg there 1 icing a lessening during the month of $*,-

Of the throne lor justice, has brought ou and a reduction of over $8,250.000
tercstmg t.uts in loiimitioii vvi. 1 w su j j Under prevailing conditions the
- "-rough..,,, (neater Britan, this Is, > . * » marke, use are natural,v
-f MM-........ -e - »> Ingh honour an; thd^c (,|rrvl|l loaIls. also, ou,side Canada are
another ,s that sp„e of this fact her, is great , ^ ........  ^ ^ c|,>sc (|( Marvh, ,K,lng abou, $,,.-

win!h This Vig,:,1' shall' 1* closed. ‘if exercised „ <****> -, A„r,. 3<>. as against over $3.«XXWt> a

. I., ... «ho month earlier.II,,. ( « ,11 i < rein <* 111 it*s tit sir< l*1 mi'll *nc , •11 1 1 ■ ,,r which Circulation, which in Kjob continued to show ex

i....«...... « rr;..............two at liast ,i| 1 • i vear $3,31x1,000 during April, but remained
r,ïgiaT* J .«.Vu ..< $,,.<**,.,**, greater than at April 30. Kjoh.

r* Vhnrl. rs of iwtlee. ..................» i.mt nr.H tjir.m-
o„nil It,,. subject of the uppcllutc Jurisdiction of the

reign should he taken Into eontl.lernttoll for the I'ur 
|H>Ht‘ of ilvtvrmlnlng Uiv «tvniralitlln <lfll,l*<,u“l * n* ,!lv ‘ 
aillons wtil.l. gave right of an.eat to 111* Majesty

\im(her elans., rents til that when a < our, of Amical
hi,* I...... established for unv group of colonics gisigraphlo
all, , otmeeteil. whether federsted or not, to which appeals 
lie (roil, the it.K'Islons of the supreme courts of such co o- 
lies It shall he competent for the legislature of eaeh eolo- counts 111 

nv to aliollsh an. existing right of appeal from It* mi
me Co.Ml to the Judicial Committee of the I rtvy

nil

all

over

for theDcjKisits show an aggregate increase 
month of about $8,350,000, and arc more than $,'3.- 

than at Ajiril 30, itjob. The total! ixxi.ixxi greater 
dcjMisits nf the public in Canada, while showing an 
increase of over $6,650,000 for the month, have not 
advanced as largely as have current loans and dis- 

Canada: so that the unusual showing of
of loans over deposits is even more notic- 

al.le for April than for March.
The amount due from banks, etc., in the United

of well on to

.111 excess
jm«
Council." •

The contradiction is the more remarkable, he- 
the Conference ticfore adopting another Kingdom, while showing an increase

cause
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